
A Welcome Change
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse

chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup-

per and a comfortable - home. But s it also

means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire. ,

Your wife can escape this with a INew

Perfection Oil Cook-^tove.
A New Perfection keeps a kitchen many degrees cooler than

other range, yet it does all a coal or wood range can do. It saves time,

labor and fuel. No wood to cut; no coal to carry; no ashes; no soot

With the New Perfection oven it is the best cooking device you can

find anywhere.
Made with I. 2 and 3 burner., with loaa.

* turquoise blue eiiameied chimneys- Hand-
...

. aofnefar fiakbed throughout. The 2- and 3-

2VcW TPcYfeztiQti
?\u25a0 II II I

Oil Cook-stove
(lacorpcratwl)

Sympathy for Deacon Rock-
efeller.

Statesville Landmark.

The deacon has plenty and is
in condition to tell the Supreme
Court to go hang, with its decis-
ion for all he cares, but he
collected the tribute for so long
and it was- under the master
management he inaugurated?so
easy, "like getting money from
home," that he will probably be
so much perturbed?not on his
own account, oh, dear no! but on
account of the dear people tc
whom he has.been a benefactor?-
that it will doubtless take all tin-
religion Dr. Archibald Johnson
thinks he has, to sustain him ir
this hour of ferial-

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

Mr. W. L. Cline, of Conover,
R. F. D. 1., sold on our market
Monday 800 lbs. of this years
grown cabbage. Mr. Clines cab
bage farm is admired by all who
see it.

Constipation causes headache, nau
sea, dizzness, langour, heart palpita-tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken the bowels and don't cure.
Doan's Regulets act gently and curt
constipation. 25 cents. Ask your
druggist.

* Death of Mrs. C. R. Gray

The city was saddened to hear
>f the death of Mrs. O. R. Gray
ither home in Clover, S. C.,
Monday morning. She had been
desperately ill for weeks but the
ong, brave fight which she made

life made her friends hop e
'hat she would win the victory.
Their hopes were doomed to dis-
appointment when the sad news
of Monday came.

Mrs. Gray was a Miss Riddle
before her marriage and was in
her 23rd year. Besides her hus-
band, who is one" of the most
rusted members of the Southern
{Railways staff of workers here,
cvyo children survive, one about
three years of age and the other
a babe of about two months.
Mrs. Gray was a lovely woman
of beautiful Christian character

The funeral took place at Clov-
er on Tuesday.

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercises or injury
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
Tnis liniment is also highly esteemed
f A the relief it aflords in cases of
rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
WjKs. TUB DIAMOND BRAND. A

/i/V.K Lkdln! AikroirDnurlatfof /A
.-'l UlmionJKremi/fVifils tn F.fd tad Uold

Vv ?boies, VAled with Blue Ribbon. \/
W Tilt JO other. Buy of jmmr V
I I ~ fa Uni'fiirt. Aikfor CIII-CIIKS-TEBV
I t Jf DIAMOND ItRAND PILLS, for ki
V *P* B years known as Best. Safest, Always Re!ia:>l*

SOLO BYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Acid Phosphate
For Our Red Soil

The State Chemist Talks Aboat
the Test Farms.

The Democrat had a talk with
State Chemist Kilgore while he
was in this city last week in com-
pany with the test farm com-
mittee of the State Board of
Agriculture, and learned fr°n]
him that this work is more and
more interesting and proving of

firreat value to the farmers of the
State.

In the Iredell test farm, two

miles from Statesville, there are
>OO acres, and it is used largely

for experiments with cotton,
?orn, wheat, oats and clover.
Che experiments here have
?jhown that the red clay soil of

? his section is very d< ficient in
phosphates and that iotas 1! is
iot beneficial to the suJ. The
v'alue of the phosphates is to make
-h« rron early and large.

The department has been able
to produce on this farm a Dale of
cotton to the acre although when
it first took hold of the farm it
was producing only frop a fourth
to a half a bale an acre.

One thing at which the depart-
ment aims is to bring up the
breed of stock and a full-blood
Percheron horse has been pur-
chased and is being bred to the
mares of the section. The effect
;s to put a larger and sturdier
?lass of farm work stock on the

farms. The first pair of horses
>red on this farm from this Per

cheron are now three years old,
weigh 1800 pounds, are gentle
and easily handled. They are
proving splendid stock for the

lands.
Many farmers come from far

ind near to see ihe experiments
is progress here, and to note the
methods employed for building
ip the soils. At the institute
held there last year there were
present 1800 people.

The Buncombe farm consists of
300 acres and is located at Swan-
nanoa. The same fertilizer ex
periments as used at the Iredell
arm are being tried there, to see

what can be done to improve the
crops of corn, grains, grasses, etc.

The rotation experiments are
carried on to show what it is the
>est rotation for the mountain

section.
Special attention is being paid

now to Irish potatoes and apples.
There is a Percheron horse at

the Buncombe farm, too, and
*heep and hogs are being raised.
This farm is only three years old
but already excellent work has
be*n done.

There are two. test farms in
the east?the Edgecomb and
Pender farms. At the latter the
tests are largely in trucking,
which is proving so profitable in
Eastern North Carolina, and
Catawba farmers will be inter-
ested to hear that on it there is a
model building for a Jersey dairy
farm.

On the Edgecombe farm cotton,
corn, peanuts and the soil im-
proving crops, such as crimson
clover, burr clover and vetch,
are tested out.

"What is the best way to treat
the red soil of our own and ad-
joining counties," the Dem3crat
man asked Prof. Kilgore.

"Acid phosphate with ieas for
a soil improvement crop," replied
the State chemist. "On the
Iredell farm we used from 400
to 600 pounds to the acre, which
brought the cotton production up
from one-fourth of a bale to ont'
bale to the acre."

"tends Have Kidney
Trouble and Herer Snspect it,

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

fli.
a brick dust sedi-

rrffi ment, or settling,
stringy or milky

Wj/r\ \f appearance often
jI < \ | indicates an un-

I healthy condi-
*Jj V tion of the kid-

neys; too fre-
quent desire to

i \u25a0 pass it or pain in
the back are also symptoms that tell yoo
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
md need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver,bladder and every part ofthe urinary
passage. Corrects inabilitytohold water,
ind scalding pain in passing it, or bad
-'liects followinguse of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
ames during the night. The mild and
mmediate effect of Swamp-Root is
w>n realized. It stands the highest be-
cause ofits remarkable
health restoring prop-

medicine you should IE

and one-dollar sizes. Ho,

You may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention thi» paper and
rememberthename, Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Brnghamton.
N. Y., on every bottle.
??-? 1

tMOTHEtt
GkAY & -

SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOertainßelif tor Fc vcrishneaa.Constipation, Hend ac he,

Local News:
Editor Strowd, of the Mocks-

ville Record, spent several days

in the city last week.
Mr. Claude Herman traveling

salesman for the Hickory Seed
Co. left Tuesday for Virginia in

the intrest of his company.
?

Mr. Wm. Ritter, of Ohio, of
the Ritter Lumber Co., with a
number of his employes, passed
through the city Monday on his
way to Mortimer.

Mr. Fred Yoder, who has been
teaching school at Snow Camp,

Alamance county, was in the city
Monday. He will take a course
at the University of North Caro-
lina next year.

Robert Lee Seaboch son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Seaboch, aged

ibout 4 years, died on May 17th.
of bronchial pneumonia. The
funeral was held the following
day at Mt. Olive church by Rev.
J. D. Mauney.

Secretary Joy of the Chamber
of Corpmerce is trying to find
out why Blowing Rock has just
secured a weather station when
Hickory has been refused one on
the ground that she was too
close to Lenoir and Morgan ton,
which had them.

Rev. J. F. Downs, of High-
lands, has recently brought Mrs.
Downs back from Johns Hopkins
hospital, Baltimore, where she
wa operated on for cancer in
the brest. She later had to -be
taken to the Salisbury sanitorium
wh#»re she is now and doing very
well.

All Healing Springs hotel will
open June Ist. Lawyer A. A.
vVhitener of Hickory, will deliver
an address and Hon, W. D, Tur-
ner, of Statesville, Las been in-
vited to be there. Mr. O. F.

I Pool has engaged a brass band
for the occasion.?Taylorsville
Correspondence Statesville Land-
mark. ?

Mr. T. M. Mills, of Prosperetv,
3. C., sent a check to Dr. K. A.
Price, treasurer of the Leno r
College Alumni Association, say-
ing that he could not come him-
self but for Dr. Price to take a
friend to the banquet. Theasso
ciation appreciates such thought-
fulness in the part of the mem-
bers.

Mr. Hermar*, of the U. S.
Army, artillery service, visited
his cousin Mr. Q. E. Herman
vVednesday of last week. Mr.
Herman has just been must:red
out after a three year enlistment.
He has been stationed at Fortress
Monroe. He was joined here by

. lis sister, Miss Mary Herman, of
Charlotte, that night and on their
way to thieir old home in Valle
Crucis, Watauga county.

iKwiflcife
/ IT CURES
Rheumatism aud Blood Diseases

The cause of rheumatism is excess
uric acid in the blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid must be expelled from
the system. Rheumatism is an inter-
nal disease and requires an internal
remedy. Rubbing: with oils and lini-
ments may ease tlte pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cares Kheomatlnm To Stay Cored.
Science lias discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-
ed in hundreds of cases, it has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumacide removes
the cause, gets at the joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists at 50c. and Jl; in the tablet form
at 25c. and 50c., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.
Gets At The Joints From The In«ide.

Rticiimocifc
. IT CURES
For Sale in Hickory by

Moser& Lu tz
Druggists

Tuesday Mr. R. L. Shuford,
the stockman, shipped a blooded
calf to South Carolina and three
registered Berkshire to Kings
Mountain, Statesville and Ral-
eigh; and Wednesday shipoed
another fine J rsey calf. Mr.
Sfyuford recently visited several
of the finest herds of cattle
around New York and has prom-
ised The News an article on his
trip.?Newton News.

HANDSOME SCARFPIN
FREE

A Phenomenal Offer Made by
s New York Firm

Thousands all over the United States
are taking advantage of a generous of-
fer of the Gotham Company 1165
Broadway. N. Y. City, making request
for a beautiful gold-plated scarf pin for
lady or gentleman, which is mailed to
any one sending n*me and address free
of charge.

This offer is made to introduce their
catalogue of general merchandise,
household goods, jewelry, novelties, &c.
Readers of this paper are requestel to
send name and address immediately,
enclosing five two-cent stamps to cover
postage add packing,

Send today and receive without cost,
a piece of jewelry that you will be
proud of. "

Did W. J. McDonnal Live
Near Here?

The First National Bank o

this citv has received a letter

?rom Sheriff R. J Roane, or
->wain county, relative to the

leath of one W. D. McDonnal,

who leaves some -property andl is

supposed to have came from tni?
section. The Democrat will be

pleased to get anv information
regarding his people. The fol-
lowing is the letter of Sherin
Roane, dated at Bryson city:

Do you know of a man by the
name of W. D. McDonnal.
there was a man by that
name found dead in the woods
in this county, on the sth;
he was getting oufc> acid wood.
He was working by himself r with
one ox and it seems that he
hitched the steer to a log, his
grabs pulled out and the log

rolled over him and killed him. I
Kiad an inquest held over him to-
day and the jury's report states
that he came to his death by acci-
dent. I had him put away in good
shape. He had some eleven or
tweve dollars on his person; one
old ox some tools and a lut of

wood on hands and some two or
three cars shipped.

It is reported that he came
from your town, or near there
and has sime money in your bank,
and a farm uar Hickory. If so
please notify hit people, ifhe has
any. Please let me know at

once if he has any connecti ns in
or near your place, and oblige.

Yours Truly,
R. J. Roane

Sheriff.
(The man had no money in the

bank)

We Raise Most Cotton to the
Acre.

Raleigh Correspondence Observer.

There is much gratification ex-
pressed by the Commissioner oi

, Agriculture W. A. Graham at
the showing that North Carolina
has in the official report of the
production of cotton in the South-
ern States, the report just put
showing that North Carolina
produced last year more cotton to
the acre cultivated than any

other Southern State. The yield
in this State, according to the
government report, was 227
pDunds to the acre, 80 pounds to
the acre more than the Texas
yield. Of al the cotton-grow-
ing States, only California and
Missouri excelled the yield of the
former being 335 pounds toithe
acre and the latter 285 an acre.

"Had dyspepsia or digestion for years.
No appetite; and what I did eat distress-
ed me terribly. Burdock Blood Bitters
cured me."?J. H. Walker, Sunbury,
Ohio.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to tender our sincer-

e*t thanks to the friends who
were so kind ta us during the
sickness and death of our little
boy, Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Seaboch.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
C A3TO R I *

Mr.'Gotdon H. Cilley, of Phila
delphia, is visiting his relatives-
m this section. Mr. Cillev it
now at the head of Wanamaken
advertising department in Phil-
adelphia, a position of great re-
sponsibility and in which he
has more than made good al-
tl ough he has been with the
hcuse for little more than a year
Mr. Cilley learned the printer's
tndeinthe old Hickory Press
office, the predecessor of the
Democrat. He worked for Mr.
Click on the Mercury, went to
tl e Charlotte Observer and from
there to the Philadelphia Record.
On the two latter papers the
editor of the Democrat worked
with him. He has been working
hsrd of late and has come
h( me for a two weeks rest. He
si ent part of this week fishing at
Linville and Linville Falls.

SIOOO
"I wouldn't take a thousand

dollars for the good VINOL has
done me. Iwas toldthat Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for
my weakened condition and poor
blood. I could not take the greasy
mixture, and when our druggist told
me that VINOLcontained not only
tonic iron but all the medicinal prop-
erties of Cod Liver Oil without the
grease or oil or bad taste, I made
up my mind that was the medicine
for me. I tried it and to-day am
strong and well."

MRS. J. T. SNYDER,
, Greensboro, N. C.

W® guarantee the genuineness of the
»!»»? testimonial.

We sell VINOL with the
understanding that if it does
not give the purchaser per-
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.

Will you try a bottle un- j
der these conditions ?

Moser & Lutz, !
Hickory, « NC,

Re-Sale of Valuable Land.
Under and by virtue of an order of

th Superior Court of Catawba county,
N. C., made in the Special Proceeding
therein pending, wherein Mahala Her
nun, and others are the Petitioners,
and G. W. Raby is the Defendant, the
undersigned as Commissioner, will ie-
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, in front of the First
Nat'l. Bank in the City of Hickory, N.
C., on

Saturday, June. Ifth, 1911,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following tract
of land, lying and being in Hickory
Township, Catawba county, N. C., ad
joining the lands of Lafayette Stine,
William Propst, and others, and bound-
ed a? follows, viz:

Beginni lg at a large white-oak the
beginning corner of the old tract,*and
runs S. 3 1 2 W. 121 5-6 poles to a
stone, Mrs. Rebecca Newton's corner;
tffence S. 3 1 2 W.28 l-3poles to a stone
thence along her line S. 85 1-4 E. 28
13 poles to asicne, her corner; thence
5. 85 3-4 E 50 1-2 poles to a stone,
Eliza Bolick's corner; thence N. 1-2
W. 40 poles to a stone; thence S? 88
E. 20 poles to a stone; thence N. 1-2
E. 38 2-5 poles to a large pine :stump;
:hence N. 57 1-4 E. 14 5-6 poles
crossing Snow creek to a white flint
stone; thence N. 55 1-4 W. 123 1-2
?oles to the beginning, and containing
53 acres more or less.

This is the "Daniel Bolic'c land,"
about 3 1-2 milts from Hickory, N. C.t

'msamsm «\u25a0 i\u25a0 ? \u25a0

I Remember i
|_ PRESCRIRTIONS. j
\u25a0 A. prescription eati be spoiled by bad
IH drugs. A common prescription can be enhanced

by purest drugs. We use the highest grade
\u25a0 drugs in every kind of pres -ription. Bring all
H your prescriptions to us.

I Moser Sz L,utz §
DRUGGISTS. "On the Corner."

17 AND 317.

ANNOUNCEMENT
\u25a0.To the Ladies of Hickory.

We haven been told there are many families in Hickory and its suburbswho desire to be relieved of the drudgery of washday at a small expenseWe have started a Family Laundry at Kenwood Falls where we have plentypower and spring water. Our driver will get the laundry Monday andruesday, and return it in a neat bundle a 9 soon as possible. We proposeto wash your goods as clean as machinery can make them, at the very-moderate rate of two cents per pound. This is cheaper and with less worry
and trouble than you can have it done in your home. Why should youWork, work, work, till your head begins to swim,

Work, work, work, till your eyes grow weary and dim,
when we can relieve you all washday drudgery at such a trifling expense?
AS-SOOH as we are prepared to iron by electricity, we shall perfaßoT thatwork for those who desire it. The day is fast approaching when all laundry
work will be done by machinery instead of by hand labor The average
family wash will run from 35 to 45 cents; no bundle accepted for less than
25 cents. Give 11s a trial. PHONE 508-r, or a postal to:?

Kenwood Laundry,
R. F. D. No. 2. : HICKORY, N. C.

You Insured?
ii Jj MT ? /jl7?& If your buildings burned to-night

flf*C FJm *be ybe a total loss to you? Are
|T jL . #J=nj y°u insured, or, are you just "Taking
ly

ZXj/ yiR vIM matter to you? Can you Afford to lose
-* Uf/Qy your house or store or barn by fire 9

An INSURANCE POLICY won't pre-

/iIHilffl vent fire' but [t WILLP ve you some-
f J thing t0 repair the damage after it, and

willon,y cost y°u a ,ew cents a day.
i , Call us up?our Phone is No. 292 and

toll us you want to talk about insur-
We will call and see you im-

mediately.

Hickory Insurance & Realty Co.

We shall give away
000 worth of 50 cent boxes
Bloodine Blood and Kidn
Tablets.'
to sufferers of diseases that they alone can cure. We have spent

obtain the right to manufacture Bloodine Blood and Kidney Ta J et s ' ]
and we shall spend several fortunes to quickly get this wonderful

°

people who need it. If you need it, let us buy a 50c box fo vou/
We shall pay your druggist for a

large 50c box of Bloodine Blood and
Kidney Tablets, and give it to you to

try. Simply fill out the coupon below
and send it to us, today, and we will
send you an order on your local drug-

gist. This is our fiee gift and we
make it because it seems the quickest
way to convince you of the merits of
these tablets. Then our only request

will be that you tell your sick friends
what they have done for you. When
we, at our expense hav£ helped you to
get well, we wish you to help us by

te'.hng your friends about it, too. Do
this for the good of suffering humanity.

In this way we have seen one cure
lead to hundreds of cures, and that is
why we make this remarkable offer.

Ifyou are suffering from any of the
following diseases, you should send to

us today for a 50c box of Bloodine
B'cnd and Kidney Tablets FREE, as
these diseases yield at once to their
v onderful curative powers. We have
seen thousands of these troubles ended
in a week, though they have resisted
every other remedy known to science.

Bad blood, kidney complaint, highly
colored urine, brick dust in urine, tube
casts, hemorrage of kidneys, Bright's
disease, urinary troubles, sudden stop-
page of urine, gravel, stone in the
bladder, irritation of the bladder,
dribbling, staining after urinating,
retention of urine, pain in urinating",
frequent calls, weak kidneys, uric acid,
pass blood or mucus in urine, back-
lche, pain- in urethra, catarrh of blad
der or bowels, ulceration of the blad-
der. rheumatism, pain in joints or hips,
diabetes, scanty urine, thick or slug-
gish urine, dropsy or swelling of the

Bloodine Ointment C

f«t, loss of flesh. li? er c
Stone, eastuc acid, rorrrd \\ '
cd liver, headache, foul breach'?appetite, grippe, o olted ' lo!
weakness, tired and sleenlec- 1
ness. catarrhal acid, malaria'If you need Bloodin* liu
Kidney Tablets and have
them, please sign the coupon t!

; Do thrs in justice to yourself'will help you to get well Th :
itself should convince you tbA°'
in Blood and Kidney Table-/,
we claim. Certainly, we ',un W

buy them and g : ve them to you if'-ad any doubts of results You
tiinlywant to be well and *cd ? °

injustice to yourself send'
:oupon today. '

Bloodine Blood and Kidney %i
jost 50c a box.

! Cut out this couron a: once fi'i.
tle blanks and mail it to '

The Bloodine Go., Boston, Mas
My disease is

I have never used Blooc'ine JUand Kidney Tablets, but if vou Jsend me a box free of cost I will d
them. °

Name

City and Town

State

My'Druggist's N; m j Is
(Give full address. Write plainly

Any hospital or physcian not ]
using Bloodine Blood and Kidi
Tablets, we will gladly supply for y
lures Piles, 50c a Box.

Grimes Drug Co.

; i l

Here's

vP'w \u25a0" *

a beverage that fairly snaps with
cious goodness and refreshing whole-^

P lift fulfilhas more ft) it than mere wetness and jffl
|'p sweetness ?it's vigorous, full of life. J»- |f

You'll enjoy it from the first sip to Mm

IS Delicious?Refreshing # |
W$W- W Thirst-Quenching JEs

"THE COCA-COLA CO. - JKf
(jjlj Whenever

llllil !?£.. booklet, you see an |ff
if *L

Truth Arrow think jj£
-AllOlll Coca-Cola" of Coca-Cola gj^

and is being sold for division among

the owners thereof. This is a valuable
tract of land and anyone wishing to see
same before sale day will call on either
Mr. E. C. Herman, who lives on the
land, or on the Commissioner, Mr. L
C. Huffman, and either will take pleas-
ure in showing you over same.

Bidsiog to begin at SIBBI.OO.
This being a final sale.
This the 4th day of May 1911.
< .'L. C. HUFFMAN,

Commissi 3~er.
WAITER C. FEIMSTER,

Attorney.

Notice of Mortgage Sale
By virtue of the power conferred br

a mortgage deed executed by J- »?

Benfiefd and wife N. J. Benfield to &?

P. Milleron the 14 day of June l"*"
and Registered in book 85 page 494 in

Registers office of Catawba county Jj-
C. to secure payment of a debt of slC-
with interest from said date the under-
signed wil on Saturday the '£ day o*

June 1911 at 12 m. sell at public sale to

the highest bidder for cash ?.t the P llS *
office in Hickory N. C. a certain l"t
land in East Hickory Catawba county
C. bounded as follows: .

Beginning at a stake S. E. Killian s

corner and runs N. 64 1-2 E. 130 feet to

a stake Ed Morrow's corner; 1 hence
S. 38 1-2, E. 206 feet with Morrow *

line; thence Sv 64 1-2, W. 128 feet
Beard Street to an iron pin S.
lian's corner; thence N. 38 1-2, 1-
feet withTCillian's line to the beginning

This 1 day of May 1911.
- R.P. MILLEK,

5 4 4t, Mortgagee,


